On May 24, 2012, PCCC Athletic Director Bernard Johnson presented appreciation awards to several Passaic County HS Athletic Directors for their support of PCCC Athletics over the years, particularly by providing their high school indoor and outdoor facilities to PCCC teams when the College gym was engaged by other activities.

“Our athletic programs could not survive without the Passaic County support we have received from the local high schools and their school administrators,” said Coach Johnson. “We are very appreciative of this support and this our way of saying thanks.”

Pictured: L to R: Gerald Glisson, AD, Eastside HS; John Yost, AD, Lakeland Regional HS; Sharon Hughes, AD, PCTI; Rick Handchen, AD, Clifton HS; Scott Durham AD, Kennedy HS (accepting for Jim Fitzgerald); Bill Vacca, Vice President, Passaic County Athletic Directors/Coaches Association /PCTI; and Bernard Johnson, Athletics Director, Passaic County Community College. (not shown in the picture: Stanley Sumter, Vice Principal International HS.  (PCTI: Passaic County Technical Institute)